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Today we are continuing through Romans 8, which many regard to be the greatest 
chapter in the Bible. Today, I want to talk about one of the most famous verses in the 
whole Bible — Romans 8:28 And we know that for those who love God all things work 
together for good, for those who are called according to his purpose. 

Some of you have a t-shirt with those words be-dazzled on it, or you!ve got them on a 
coffee mug, or it!s crocheted on a pillow you have on your couch. We love to quote it 
when bad things happen: "Hey, God!s got a plan.” But here!s the thing: IF YOU ARE 
HONEST, Sometimes that verse feels hollow, or frustrating to hear, because while we 
can sometimes see good coming out of the bad, sometimes we don!t see any good 
coming from a bad thing. �

今天我们继续读罗⻢书8章，许多⼈认为这是圣经中最伟⼤的⼀章。今天，我想谈谈整本
圣经中最著名的⼀段经⽂——罗⻢书8章28节。我们晓得万事都互相效⼒，叫爱　神的⼈
得益处，就是按他旨意被召的⼈。�

你们中的⼀些⼈有⼀件t恤上印着这些炫⽬的字，或者你的咖啡杯上有这些字，或者你的
沙发枕头上有这些字。当不好的事情发⽣时，我们喜欢引⽤这句话:“嘿，上帝有个计
划。”但问题是:如果你是诚实的，有时这⾸诗听起来很空洞，或令⼈沮丧，因为我们有时
能看到坏事中有好的⼀⾯，有时我们看不到坏事中有任何好的⼀⾯。

And often when this happens, people try to bring comfort with different bible verses. 
And while we may be able to give mental and theological acceptance to those verses, 
it doesn!t change our feelings: Feeling abandoned by God. Rejected. Cursed. But 
the people read Romans 8:28—“we know that for those who love God all things work 
together for good.” And we thinks…they just don!t understand. What possible good? 
What silver lining? How is any of this working for good? �

Have you ever dealt with someone in this kind of situation? Have you ever gone 
through something like this yourself? Suffering, you know, is the #1 reason people 
stop believing... I was watching that Jerry Seinfeld show Comedians in Cars Getting 
Coffee ... Ricky Gervais, an atheist. People ask him if he ever prays. He said, "No. Why 
would I ask God to help me find my keys if he stood and and did nothing during the 
Holocaust?” �
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当这种情况发⽣时，⼈们会尝试⽤不同的圣经章节来安慰⾃⼰。虽然我们可以在精神上
和神学上接受这些经⽂，但这并不会改变我们的感觉：感觉被上帝抛弃了。拒绝。被诅
咒的。但是⼈们读了罗⻢书8:28 -“我们晓得万事都互相效⼒，叫爱　神的⼈得益处，”我
们认为，他们只是不理解。什么可能好吗?⼀线希望什么?这怎么可能是好事呢?

你遇到过这种情况吗?你⾃⼰有过这样的经历吗?痛苦，你知道，是⼈们不再相信的⾸要
原因…我在看杰瑞·宋⻜的《喜剧演员在⻋⾥买咖啡》……瑞奇·热维斯，⽆神论者。⼈们
问他是否祈祷过。他说,“不。如果上帝在⼤屠杀期间什么也没做，我为什么还要求他帮我
找到钥匙?”

So, I want to talk about what Romans 8:28 really means. There are way more, but 
today I want to give you 3 myths Christians believe about suffering that this 
passage corrects: �

Myth 1: We can avoid suffering if we live right 
	 �
Many Christians believe that if they live like they are supposed to, they can avoid, or at 
least minimize, suffering. But notice that Paul assumes in this passage that suffering 
is a part of the believer!s life. �
• …the sufferings of this present time (vs. 18); �
• And "we groan inwardly” (vs. 23). �
• All of "the creation itself will be set free from its bondage to corruption” (v. 21).  

我想谈谈罗⻢书8章28节的真正含义。还有更多的，但今天我想给你们三个基督徒相信的
关于苦难的误解，这段话纠正了它们:

误解一:正确的生活可以避免痛苦 
许多基督徒相信，如果他们像他们应该的那样⽣活，他们可以避免，或⾄少减少痛苦。
但请注意，保罗在这段经⽂中认为苦难是信徒⽣活的⼀部分。
•……现在的痛苦(第18节);
•以及“我们在内⼼呻吟”(第23节)。
•“⼀切受造之物，必从败坏的束缚中得释放”(21节)。

Nothing in this passage assumes that if you are God!s child, you can avoid these 
realities. In fact, it says the opposite. Jesus told his disciples, In the world you will 
have tribulation (John 16:33). Maybe worse, because you also have Satan! A related 
assumption many believe is that LIFE BY ITSELF INEVITABLY TURNS OUT 
POSITIVE; that the universe is wired to turn out for good; structured so that every dark 
cloud eventually has a silver lining. �
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This passage actually indicates the opposite. Creation, Paul says, is in bondage to 
futility (fruitless, vain, pointless). That!s where it is all headed. It!s only through God's 
special intervention on behalf believers that anything works out for good. �

The actual Greek language makes it clear that God is the one who is working them 
for good in a world where it’s going the opposite direction. It is only through a special 
act of grace toward believers that God redeems bad circumstances for good.  

A good illustration you can think about if you go to the beach this summer is that all 
those tiny grains of sand on the beach used to be part of a great mountain. The 
greatest mountains in creation inevitably dissolve into sand. This is where it!s all 
headed. It!s in bondage to corruption. �

在这段经文中，没有假设你是神的孩子，你就可以逃避这些现实。事实上，它说的恰恰
相反。耶稣告诉他的门徒，在这个世界上你们将会有苦难(约翰福音16:33)。也许更糟，
因为你还有撒旦!许多人相信的一个相关假设是，生活本身不可避免地是积极的;宇宙注定
会向好的方向发展;让每一片乌云 终都有一线光明。�

这段话实际上表明了相反的情况。保罗说，创造是徒劳的(无果的，徒劳的，无意义的)。
这就是未来的发展方向。只有通过神对信徒的特别干预，任何事情才会有好的结果。�

真正的希腊语言清楚地表明，上帝是为善而工作的人，而世界却在向相反的方向发展。
只有通过对信徒特别的恩典，神才能将恶劣的环境拯救为善。�

如果你今年夏天去海滩，你可以想到一个很好的例子，那就是海滩上的那些小沙粒曾经
是一座大山的一部分。 伟大的山脉不可避免地会融化成沙子。这就是未来的发展方
向。它受制于腐败。


Myth 2: Suffering always points to some sin we need to confess  

The idea here is that in suffering God is always trying to get your attention in order to 
correct some error; expose some sin you need to confess. And, let me be clear, 
sometimes this is true. Affliction is one of God!s choice tools to wake us up. The 
author of Psalm 119 says, "Before I was afflicted, I went astray.” (Ps 119:67). 

God put Jonah in the belly of a fish to get his attention. Sometimes God puts us flat 
on our back so we!ll finally be looking in the right direction.�
• But that!s not always the case.�
• The suffering Paul talks about here in Romans 8 doesn!t appear to be in response to 

anything wrong. 

In the book of the Bible that most deals with suffering, Job, God makes clear that Job 
was not suffering because of his sin — God calls him the most righteous man alive 
on earth at the time!�
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误解2:苦难总是指向一些我们需要承认的罪�

这里的意思是，在苦难中，上帝总是试图引起你的注意，以纠正一些错误;揭露你需要忏
悔的罪恶。让我澄清一下，有时这是正确的。苦难是上帝用来唤醒我们的工具之一。诗
篇119章的作者说:“我未受苦难以先，就走迷了路。”(诗篇119:67)。�

神把约拿放在鱼的肚子里，以引起他的注意。有时候上帝会让我们平躺在地上，这样我
们才会朝正确的方向看。�
•但情况并非总是如此。�
•保罗在罗马书8章中谈到的苦难似乎并不是对任何错误的回应。�

在《圣经》中，关于苦难的，《约伯记》，上帝明确指出约伯并不是因为他的罪而受苦
——上帝称他为当时世上 正直的人!�

Jesus was the most righteous person ever to live and he suffered. Not all suffering is 
trying to correct something in you. And if it is, God will quickly let you know what it 
is. With my kids, if I punish them to correct something in them, they always know 
what it is. When they were little, I didn!t walk into their room, spank them, and they 
say, "Why, Daddy?” and I say, "You figure it out.” �

If God sends suffering your way because of sin, he will very quickly make it known to 
you what that is. If you don!t know, there!s a real good chance this suffering is not like 
Jonah!s wake-up-call, and more like Job!s mysterious suffering. �

耶稣是世上 正直的人，他受苦了。并不是所有的痛苦都是为了纠正你。如果是，上帝
会很快让你知道是什么。对我的孩子来说，如果我为了纠正他们身上的某些东西而惩罚
他们，他们总是知道是什么。当他们小的时候，我不会走进他们的房间，打他们的屁
股，然后他们说，“为什么，爸爸?”我说，“你自己想办法。”�

神若因罪叫你们受苦，必快快的叫你们知道是什么。如果你不知道，很有可能这种痛苦
不是像约拿被唤醒，而是更像约伯神秘的痛苦。�

Myth 3: We will always be able to find the silver linings behind our 
dark clouds  

This is the big one, where people use Romans 8:28 wrongly. They say, "Well, the Bible 
says, #All things work together for good.!$So where is the silver lining for this one?”  

And of course, sometimes we can see it: �
• A car accident awakens an alcoholic to the severity of his addiction�
• A painful break-up sets you up for an even better relationship. �
• Our church was planted by a guy serving God on the mission field but discovered his 

kids had special needs and had to return to get their needs met. Through that, God 
led him to Bellevue to plant a church… and we can say, "See, all things work 
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together for good.”  

Or sometimes we discover how a painful or confusing chapter of our lives prepared us 
for something. This kid Daniel who keeps getting beat-up wants to learn karate so he 
can defend himself, and so Mr. Miyagi agrees to teach him, and enters him into a 
karate tournament in 3 weeks... "Wax on/Wax off” and he had his moment! 
But here!s the thing: sometimes you don!t see that. �

误解三:我们总能在乌云背后找到一线希望 

这是 重要的一点，人们错误地使用了罗马书8:28。他们说:“圣经上说:‘凡事都互相效
力，使之得益处。’那么，这次的一线希望在哪里呢?”�

当然，有时我们可以看到:�
•一场车祸使一个酗酒者意识到自己上瘾的严重程度�
•痛苦的分手会让你有更好的关系。�
•我们的教会是由一个在宣教场上服侍神的人建立的，但他发现他的孩子有特殊的需要，
必须回来满足他们的需要。通过这个，上帝引导他到贝尔维尤建立了一个教堂，我们可
以说，“看，万物互相协作，为益处。”�

有时，我们会发现生活中痛苦或困惑的一章是如何为某些事情做准备的。这个不断被打
的孩子丹尼尔想学空手道，这样他就可以保护自己，所以宫城先生同意教他，并让他参
加3周后的空手道锦标赛……"涂蜡/脱蜡"他有他的时刻!�
但问题是，有时候你看不到。�

In this chapter, Paul indicates that much of the good God brings out of our suffering 
will be manifested only in eternity. 

• Notice in vs. 18 he points to "...the glory that is to be revealed to us...” It!s not all 
experienced now.�

• In vs. 25, he says we have to wait for it... "we wait for it with patience.” vs. 25�
• Look at vs. 24, "For in this hope we were saved, (Paul says) Now hope that is seen is 

not hope.” (if you can see it, it!s not hope, it!s sight) 

A lot of us say we want to live by faith, but the moment we can!t see or understand 
what God is doing we throw up our hands and say, "Are you even there?” We say we 
want to live by faith, but we also want to be able to understand WHY every bad thing 
happened. We want to be able to say, "Oh, I see. I get it now.” But that is not walking 
by faith. That!s walking by sight. �

• Faith means trusting God even when you can!t see him. �
• Faith means, Paul says, waiting patiently until the end to experience resolution.�
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• Faith means not declaring a verdict over your life until you experience the glory of 
eternity. 

在这一章中，保罗指出，神从我们苦难中所带来的许多益处，只有在永恒中才能显现出
来。�

•注意第18节，他指的是“…”那将要显现给我们的荣耀……”现在还没有全部经历过。�
•在第25节中，他说我们必须等它……“我们耐心等待。”第25节�
•看24节，“因为我们得救是在这盼望里，(保罗说)所见的盼望不是盼望。(如果你能看到，
那不是希望，而是景象)�

我们很多人说我们要靠信心生活，但是当我们看不见或不明白神在做什么的时候，我们
就举手说:“你在那里吗?”我们说我们要凭信心而活，但我们也希望能够理解为什么每件坏
事都会发生。我们希望能够说，“哦，我明白了。我现在明白了。”但这不是凭信心行
事。那就是通过景象而行事。�

•信仰意味着即使你看不到上帝也要相信他。�
•保罗说，信心就是耐心等待，直到 后去体验决心。�
•信心是指在你体验到永恒的荣耀之前，不要对你的生命做出定论。�

This reminds me of one of my favorite little stories about the bird who flew south for 
winter... The bird got a late start, so he got caught in a snowstorm. The storm was so 
bad that ice formed on his wings and he couldn!t even fly. He went down for a crash 
landing, and couldn!t get back up. He thought, "Great. Now I!m going to freeze to 
death.” But then suddenly a cow came and drops manure on him. The little bird is like, 
"Awesome... I am going to freeze here, and now I have manure dumped on me.” But 
then the manure thaws his wings and he can fly again. When he realizes what is 
happening, he gets so excited that he started to chirp and sing. But this attracts a cat; 
who comes and eats him. �

We can learn 3 lessons from this story:�
• Lesson 1: Not everyone who drops manure on you is your enemy. �
• Lesson 2: Not everyone who digs you out is your friend. �
• Lesson 3: When you!re in manure, sometimes it!s helpful to keep your little chirper 

shut and wait until the end of the story to sing. Because God might be doing 
something amazing. �

这让我想起了一个我 喜欢的小故事，关于冬天飞往南方的鸟儿……这只鸟出发晚了，
所以遇上了暴风雪。暴风雪太厉害了，他的翅膀结冰了，他甚至不能飞。他摔倒在地，
摔了下来，再也爬不起来了。他认为,“好吧。现在我要冻死了。”但是突然一头牛走过
来，把粪便落在他身上。这只小鸟说:“太倒霉了……我要在这里冻僵了，现在又有粪倒在
我身上。”但粪便融化了他的翅膀，他又能飞了。当他意识到发生了什么，他变得如此兴
奋，他开始唧唧喳喳和唱歌。但这吸引了一只猫;来吃他。�

我们可以从这个故事中学到三个教训:�
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•第一课:并不是所有对你施肥的人都是你的敌人。�
•第二课:不是所有把你挖出来的人都是你的朋友。�
•第三课:当你在粪里的时候，有时候把你的小鸟关起来，等故事结束再唱歌是很有帮助
的。因为上帝可能在做一些惊人的事情。�

Sometimes you just don!t know and it!s best to quietly wait patiently for what God is 
doing. �

Or think of it this way: Do you ever notice how the best movies create tension that 
don!t resolve until the very end. The best book series create tensions that sometimes 
don!t get resolved until later in the series. That!s how our lives work. Avoid the 
temptation to declare that nothing makes sense until you have gotten to God!s finale 
to the whole series. So, if those are the 3 myths, let!s now turn it around and ask, 
What hope does God give me in suffering?�

有时候你只是不知道，所以 好是静静地耐心地等待神在做什么。�

或者你可以这样想:你有没有注意到最好的电影是如何营造一种直到 后才解决的紧张感
的?最好的系列丛书有时会制造出紧张感，直到系列的后期才能解决。这就是我们的生
活。避免诱惑，宣称没有什么是有意义的，直到你得到了上帝的结局，整个系列。所
以，如果这就是三个误解，我们现在反过来问，上帝在苦难中给了我什么希望?�
 
Vs. 28, he promises... �
A. God is using all things to make me more like Jesus (vs. 28–29)  

People always overlook the last part of vs. 28, which may be the most important part:  

And we know that for those who love God all things work together for good, for those 
who are called according to his purpose. 29 For those whom he foreknew he also 
predestined to be conformed to the image of his Son, in order that he might be the 
firstborn among many brothers.�

God!s purpose in all things is to make you more like Jesus. The "good” Romans 8 
talks about not so much giving you better circumstances as it is making you a better 
you. A person like Jesus.  

Without fail, at every moment, God is working toward that. �
• That painful chapter in your marriage, �
• that setback at work, �
• that chronic illness — all of it was for that end.  

And there will come a time, if you submit to God in faith, when you see that…�
• all the painful chapters, �
• all the heartaches and tears and disabilities �
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• and disadvantages and disappointments�
• even those seasons of boredom and loneliness�
…were used by God for one purpose: to mold you more into the image of Jesus.  

第28节，他承诺…�
A．神用一切使我更像耶稣(28-29节) 

人们总是忽略第28节的 后一部分，这可能是最重要的部分:�

我们晓得爱神的人凡事都互相效力，叫人得益处，就是按他旨意被召的人。因为他预先
所知道的人，就预先定下效法他儿子的模样，使他儿子在许多弟兄中作长子。�

神在一切事情上的目的是要使你更像耶稣。“好”罗马书8章说的与其说是给你更好的环
境，不如说是让你变得更好。像耶稣这样的人。�

没有失败，上帝每时每刻都在为此努力。�
•你婚姻中痛苦，�
•工作上的挫折，�
•慢性疾病——这一切都是为了这个目的。�

到了某个时候，如果你以信心顺服神，当你看见…�
•所有痛苦的章节，�
•所有的心痛、眼泪和残疾�
•缺点和失望�
•即使是那些无聊和孤独的季节�
…被神使用的目的只有一个:把你塑造成耶稣的形象。�

So, instead of only asking God to get you out of the trouble, also ask him what you 
should get out of the trouble. Somewhere, at some time in some way in eternity, 
you!ll have your Mr. Miyagi moment and realize that the "sand the floor” and "paint the 
fence” and "wax on, wax off” moments were teaching you to be like Jesus. God has 
promised is to use all things to make you more like Jesus... Second - �

B. My story ends with the redemption of my body (vs. 22–23)  

22 For we know that the whole creation has been groaning together in the pains of 
childbirth until now. 23 And not only the creation, but we ourselves, who have the 
firstfruits of the Spirit, groan inwardly as we wait eagerly for adoption as sons, the 
redemption of our bodies�

There is a physical redemption coming, and our bodies literally groan for it. And the 
40 and up crowd is going "Amen.” If you!re in your 20!s, you probably don!t get it yet 
and we hate you for it. �
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所以，不要只求神把你从患难中救出来，还要问他你应该从患难中得到什么。在永恒的
某个时刻，在某个时刻，你会有宫城先生的时刻，你会意识到“给地板上涂沙子”、“给篱
笆上油漆”、“涂蜡、脱蜡”的时刻，在教导你要像耶稣一样。神应许要用一切使你更像耶
稣……第二�

B.我的故事以我身体的救赎结束(22-23节)�

22 我们知道一切受造之物一同叹息、劳苦，直到如今。 
23 不但如此，就是我们这有圣灵初结果子的，也是自己心里叹息，等候得着儿子的名
分，乃是我们的身体得赎。�

肉体上的救赎即将来临，我们的身体确实在为此呻吟。40岁以上的观众都在说"阿门"如
果你20多岁，你们可能还没明白这一点，我们讨厌你们。�

I used to be able to work hard, play hard, and still have energy for days. Do you know 
what makes me tired now? �
• Preaching. Just standing up here and talking. By the end of it I have to take a nap. �
• Jet lag: I used to bounce back quick…�
• But one day, this body is going to be redeemed. Not just back to the days of my 

youth, but to a body like Christ!s resurrection body: It!s not going to ache or get sick 
or struggle with weight gain: I!m pretty sure that in heaven God has rewired things so 
that eating broccoli and cauliflower makes you fat and eating ice cream and bacon 
makes you skinny. �

Joni Eareckson Tada, who was paralyzed as a teenager in a diving accident and lived 
as a quadriplegic for more than 70 years, wrote: �
"When I get to heaven I am going to push my wheelchair to the throne of Jesus. Notice 
I!ll be walking. I am going to thank Him for every character-refining work He did in me 
and through me because of this wheelchair. And then I!m going to ask Jesus to send 
this wheelchair straight to Hell, because it was only needed/relevant because of the 
wreckage of sin.”�

• And along with my body, all of creation is going to be redeemed. �
• All the best parts of nature and creation are going to be redeemed, and without the 

curse of sin. �

我过去可以努力工作，尽情玩耍，而且还能精力充沛好几天。你知道现在什么让我累吗?�
•布道。只是站在这里聊天。在它结束的时候，我不得不睡个午觉。�
•时差反应:我过去恢复得很快……�
•但总有一天，这身体会被救赎。不仅仅是回到我的青春的日子,但身体像基督的复活的身
体:它不会疼痛与体重增加或生病或斗争:我敢肯定,在天上的神已经重塑了东西吃西兰花
和菜花让你胖和吃冰淇淋和熏肉让你瘦。�

乔妮·埃尔克森·塔达(Joni Eareckson Tada)十几岁时在一次潜水事故中瘫痪，四肢瘫痪了
70多年。她写道:�
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“当我到了天堂，我要推着我的轮椅到耶稣的宝座前。注意，我要走路。我要感谢他在我
身上和通过我所做的每一件磨练人格的工作。然后我会请求耶稣把这张轮椅直接送到地
狱，因为这是唯一需要的，也是与罪有关的。”�

•与我的身体一起，所有的创造物都将被救赎。�
•自然和创造中所有最好的部分都将被救赎，没有罪的诅咒。�

Revelation and Isaiah even say that heaven will be full of animals — good animals 
where their poisonous or predatory nature has been removed. The lion lies down with 
the lamb, Isaiah says, and the child plays with the snake. �

I know that makes some of you wonder about individual animals, like your dog that 
died. And honestly, the Bible doesn't have a lot to say about that specifically. Your dog 
doesn!t have a soul — but, honestly, who knows? I wouldn!t put reuniting you with 
your beloved dog past your Heavenly Father. You might see your dog again there. If 
you want to see your cat, you are probably going to have to go the other direction. �

I don!t understand everything there is to know about what is waiting on us, but Paul 
says (v. 18) that it is so glorious that the painfulness of the worst pain here can!t even 
compare to the glory there. We can!t comprehend it. We!ll be like Jesus.�
 
《启示录》和《以赛亚书》甚至说，天堂里充满了动物——善良的动物，它们有毒的本
性和食肉的本性被除去了。以赛亚说，狮子和羔羊躺在一起，羔羊和蛇一起玩耍。�
我知道这让你们中的一些人对动物个体产生了怀疑，比如你们的狗死了。老实说，圣经
并没有具体说很多。你的狗没有灵魂——但是，说实话，谁知道呢?我不会让你和你心爱
的狗狗团聚的。你可能还会在那里看到你的狗。如果你想看到你的猫，你可能要去另一
个方向。�

我不知道等待我们的是什么，但保罗说(18节)，那是如此荣耀，以致这里 痛苦的痛苦，
甚至不能与那里的荣耀相比。我们无法理解。我们会像耶稣一样。�

Paul says in 1 Corinthians 2:9 — What no eye has seen, nor ear heard, nor the heart of 
man imagined, what God has prepared for those who love him”... For God to try and 
explain it to us now would be like giving a Monet to a kindergartner. We just don!t have 
the receptors to comprehend. And Paul says in light of the glory experienced there, 
even the worst things we experience now are going to seem just like a "light and 
momentary affliction.” (2 Corinthians 4:16)  

Paul is not trying to minimize your pain! He knew pain... He was saying that compared 
to the glory that is going to be revealed — even worst pain is only light and 
momentary. There’s an old hymn called, It will be worth it all, when we see Jesus. "It 
will be worth it all when we see Jesus. One glimpse at his dear face, all sorrow will 
erase, so I!ll gladly run the race till I see him.”  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保罗在哥林多前书2:9说:“神为爱他的人所预备的，是眼睛未曾看见，耳朵未曾听见，人
心未曾想到的。”对上帝来说，现在试图向我们解释它就像给一个幼儿园的孩子一幅莫奈
画。我们只是没有能够理解的感受器。保罗说，鉴于我们在那里所经历的荣耀，我们现
在所经历的 糟糕的事，也将看起来只是“短暂的痛苦”。(哥林多后书4:16)�

保罗不是想减轻你的痛苦!他知道疼痛……他是在说，与即将显现的荣耀相比，即使是
严重的痛苦也只是轻微和短暂的。有一首古老的赞美诗叫做，当我们见到耶稣时，这一
切都是值得的。当我们见到耶稣时，这一切都是值得的。只要看一眼他那可爱的脸，所
有的悲伤都会烟消云散，所以我会很高兴地参加比赛，直到见到他为止。”�

Here is your assurance: �
• Not one second of your suffering is wasted. �
• Not one thing happens in your life that the goodness of our God will not transform 

into glory. �
• And one day, you will be able to look back over your life and see this.  

The Christian group Shane and Shane have a song, "Though You Slay Me”. It was 
written by one of the guys, Shane Barnard, when his dad passed away unexpectedly. 
In the middle of the song, they spliced in an excerpt from a John Piper sermon. I love 
Piper!s words here: �

"Not only is all your affliction #momentary!, not only is it #light!$in comparison to eternity 
and the glory there, but every second of it is totally meaningful... Every millisecond of 
your misery in the path of obedience is producing a peculiar glory you will get because 
of that suffering. I don!t care if it was cancer or criticism, slander or sickness. It wasn!t 
meaningless... It!s doing something! �

Of course, you can!t always see what it!s doing. Don!t look to what is seen. When your 
mom dies, when a child dies, when you!ve got cancer at 40, when a car careens into 
the sidewalk and takes her out — don!t say "That!s meaningless!” It!s not! It!s working 
for you an eternal weight of glory. �

Therefore, don!t lose heart, but take these truths (of Romans 8) and day-by-day focus 
on them. Preach them to yourself every morning. Get alone with God and preach his 
Word into your mind until your heart sings with confidence that you are known and 
cared for.”�

以下是你的保证:�
•你的痛苦一分一秒都不会浪费。�
•在你的生命中，没有一件事是我们神的良善不能转化为荣耀的。�
•有一天，当你回顾自己的一生时，你会发现这一点。�
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基督教团体Shane and Shane有一首歌，“Though You Slay Me”。这是其中一个人肖恩·
巴纳德在他父亲意外去世时写的。唱到一半时，他们从约翰·派珀的布道中插入了一段。
我喜欢派珀在这里说的话:�

“你所有的痛苦不仅是‘瞬间的’，与永恒和荣耀相比，它不仅是‘光明’，而且每一秒都是完
全有意义的……在顺服的道路上，你每一毫秒的痛苦都会产生一种特殊的荣耀，你会因
为那苦难而得到荣耀。我不在乎是癌症，批评，诽谤还是疾病。这不是毫无意义的…这
是做某事!�

当然，你不能总是看到它在做什么。不要去看所看到的。当你的母亲去世，当你的孩子
去世，当你在40岁的时候得了癌症，当一辆车撞到人行道上把她带了出去-不要说“这毫
无意义!”它不是!这对你来说是永恒的荣耀。�

因此，不要灰心，而是要接受这些真理(罗马书8章)，日复一日地关注它们。每天早晨对
自己布道。与神独处，在你的心里宣讲他的话语，直到你的心充满信心地歌唱，相信你
是被认识和关心的。”�

3rd element of hope: �

C. In the meantime, the Spirit perfectly intercedes for me (vs. 26)  

26 Likewise the Spirit helps us in our weakness. For we do not know what to pray for 
as we ought, but the Spirit himself intercedes for us with groanings too deep for 
words. 27 And he who searches hearts knows what is the mind of the Spirit, because 
the Spirit intercedes for the saints according to the will of God.�

The Spirit groans in us. You say, "What does that mean?” Well, Paul uses this word 
"groan” to mirror what creation is doing. I think we see a couple of things here in this 
groaning:  

• Emotion: That groan indicates deep emotion. He is feeling our pain with us. I think of 
one of the most moving scenes of Jesus!s life takes place in John 11, when Jesus at 
the tomb of Lazarus. He weeps.�
• BTW, sometimes Christians think their pain doesn!t matter because, 

comparatively, it!s not that bad.�
• sometimes, we even use stories of someone else!s worse pain to make each 

other feel better. 

希望的第三要素:�

C．与此同时，圣灵完全为我代求(26节) 

26 况且，我们的软弱有圣灵帮助，我们本不晓得当怎样祷告，只是圣灵亲自用说不出来
的叹息替我们祷告。 
27 鉴察人心的，晓得圣灵的意思，因为圣灵照着　神的旨意替圣徒祈求。�
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圣灵在我们里面叹息。你会说，“这是什么意思?”保罗用“呻吟”这个词来反映创造的行
为。我想我们可以从这个呻吟中看到几点:�

•情感:呻吟表示深深的情感。他和我们一起感受我们的痛苦。我想到耶稣一生中 感人的
一幕发生在约翰福音11章，耶稣在拉撒路的坟墓前。他哭泣。�
       •顺便说一下，有时基督徒认为他们的痛苦不重要，因为相对来说，它并没有那么糟�
         糕。�
       •有时候，我们甚至用别人痛苦的故事来安慰彼此。�

You might say, "At least you!re not a quadriplegic or held hostage by a terrorist...” and 
that!s somehow supposed to make her feel better.�

But "suffering is not a competitive sport.” �
• Just because someone else got hit by a truck doesn!t mean your knee surgery hurts 

less. �
• Just because someone else has terminal cancer doesn!t mean getting passed over 

for a promotion is any less insulting. �
• Your pain is real, and Jesus feels it. And the Spirit groans even more deeply than 

you do. �

Another groaning is in…�
• Wisdom: The Spirit prays "according to the will of God” perfectly over us, that God!s 

good purpose will be accomplished. All of them! �

Brothers and sisters, that assurance that he is praying for us, is something we can 
rest in! Be encouraged: in your moment of pain, when you can!t even express the 
words yourself, the Spirit is praying for you. �

你可能会说:“至少你没有四肢瘫痪或被恐怖分子劫持为人质……这应该会让她感觉好点。�

但“受苦不是一项竞技运动。”�
•别人被卡车撞了并不意味着你的膝盖手术就没那么疼。�
•仅仅因为别人得了晚期癌症并不意味着错失升职机会就不那么侮辱人了。�
•你的痛苦是真实的，耶稣感受到了。圣灵的叹息比你们更甚。�

另一个呻吟是在……�
•智慧:圣灵完全按照神的旨意向我们祷告，使神美好的旨意得以成就。他们所有人!�

兄弟姐妹们，祂为我们祈祷的保证，是我们可以休息的东西!鼓励:在你痛苦的时候，当你
无法用言语表达的时候，圣灵在为你祈祷。�

Last thing: �
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D. What God started, he!s going to finish (vv. 29–30)  

In vs. 29, Paul brings up the "p” word: predestination. 29 For those whom he foreknew 
he also predestined to be conformed to the image of his Son, in order that he might be 
the firstborn among many brothers.�

Paul doesn!t bring this up here to try and start a theological argument. He!s not saying, 
"I!m a Calvinist.” He!s trying to give you assurance. See what he says in the next 
verse?  

30 And those whom he predestined he also called, and those whom he called he also 
justified, and those whom he justified he also glorified.�

Paul is saying, "I know sometimes in your suffering, you feel like you are barely holding 
on. But have this assurance: what God started in you, he!s going to finish. If you 
show evidence of being called and justified, you!re going to be glorified.”  

后一件事:�

D．上帝开始的，他将完成的。29 – 30节)�

在第29节中，保罗提到了“p”字:预定。29 因为他预先所知道的人，就预先定下效法他儿
子的模样，使他儿子在许多弟兄中作长子。�

保罗在这里提出这个并不是想要开始神学上的争论。他不是说"我是加尔文主义者"他是
想给你保证。看他下一节说了什么?�

30 预先所定下的人又召他们来；所召来的人又称他们为义；所称为义的人又叫他们得荣
耀。�

保罗在说:“我知道有时在你的痛苦中，你会觉得你几乎撑不住了。但你要有这样的信心:
神在你里面所起头的，必在你里面完成。你们若显出蒙召称义的凭据，就必得荣耀。”�

When you feel like you are barely holding on to him, be assured that he!s still holding 
on to you. God didn!t choose you because of your righteousness. He chose you just 
because he set his love on you. And if he didn!t choose you because of your 
righteousness, he!s not going to drop you because of some failure in righteousness. 
Let me close by addressing 3 different groups of people directly: �

FIRST, if you are in a season of pain, and you don!t see any good coming out of it, 
can I convince you just to withhold judgment? What God is going may be revealed 
only in eternity. For now, what you!ve got to hold onto is the character of God — 
which is where Paul will take us next week. �
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This is what the hymn-writer meant when he wrote those words: �
Great is Thy faithfulness, O God my Father, There is no shadow of turning with Thee. 
Thou changest not, Thy compassions they fail not, As Thou hast been, Thou forever 
will be. Pardon for sin, And a peace that endureth, Thine own dear presence to cheer, 
And to guide. Strength for today, and bright hope for tomorrow, Blessings all mine, 
with ten thousand beside. Strength for today and bright hope for tomorrow: this is 
what is offered to you. �

当你觉得自己几乎不能抓住祂的时候，要确信祂还在紧紧抓住你。上帝选择你不是因为
你的正义。祂选择你只是因为祂爱你。如果祂不是因为你的义而选择你，祂也不会因为
义的失败而抛弃你。 后，让我直接向3个不同的群体发表演讲:�

首先，如果你正处于痛苦之中，你看不到任何好处，我能说服你保留判断吗?上帝所要做
的，只有在永恒中才能显现出来。现在，你要抓住的是上帝的品格，这是保罗下周要带
我们学的地方。�
这是赞美诗作者写这些话时的意思:�
神我的父阿、你的信实本为大、并没有影儿归向你。你永不改变，你的慈悲永不止息。
你从前怎样，直到永远。宽恕你的罪过，让你的平安长存，用你亲爱的存在来鼓舞和引
导。今天的力量，明天的希望，我的祝福，身边有一万人。今天的力量和明天的光明希
望:这就是给予你的。�

SECOND, if you are walking with someone going through pain: take a clue from the 
Spirit of God: don!t try to explain everything. You may be trying to explain what can!t 
be explained. Just sit with them. Be present and weep with them as they weep. And 
pray along with the Spirit with them.�

We love to try to fix people…but that’s not always best. Just walk with them. Finally, I 
want to say something to unbelievers. Some of you may be tempted to sit here and 
say, "Well, I like this hope; what a peaceful and comforting way to live.” But these 
things are true only because of who Jesus is; and they are only true for us because 
we have given ourselves to him. 

If you are outside of him, none of these promises are true for you. (They can be, but 
you have to receive it) And, even more importantly, if Jesus is not who he says he is, 
none of these promises are true for anybody! So, that!s the question you need to 
wrestle with. Is Jesus who he says he is? I think of the words of C.S. Lewis who said, 
(and I paraphrase): �

• Don!t come to Christianity because it!s comforting. �
• Don!t come to Christianity because it!s encouraging. �
• Don!t come to Christianity because it!s relevant. �
• Don!t come to Christianity because it!s exciting. �
• Come to Christianity because it!s TRUE. �
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第二，如果你正与一个正在经历痛苦的人同行:从神的灵那里得到线索:不要试图解释所有
的事情。你可能在试图解释无法解释的事情。和他们坐在一起。当他们哭泣时，你要和
他们一起哭泣。你们要与圣灵同祷告。�

我们喜欢尝试修复他人，但这并不总是 好的。和他们一起走。 后，我想对不信的人
说几句话。你们有些人可能会忍不住坐在这里说:“好吧，我喜欢这个希望;多么平静舒适
的生活方式啊。”但这些事都是真的，全因耶稣的身分。因为我们把自己献给了上帝，所
以它们对我们来说是真实的。�

如果你在他之外，这些承诺对你来说没有一个是真实的。(他们可以，但你必须接受)而
且，更重要的是，如果耶稣不是他所说的那个人，这些应许对任何人都不是真的!所以，
这就是你需要努力解决的问题。耶稣是他所说的那个人吗?我想起了C.S.刘易斯说过的话:�

•不要因为安慰而皈依基督教。�
•不要因为基督教鼓舞人心而皈依它。�
•不要去基督教，因为它是相关的。�
•不要因为激动人心而皈依基督教。�
•皈依基督教，因为它是真实的。�

But, do know, the hopelessness of your pain without Christ is something that 
should make you seriously consider his claims. For those in Christ, Paul explains, our 
cries of suffering are like labor pains. If you are in the hospital, and hear someone 
crying out in pain, but know it!s coming from the maternity ward. You find joy in that 
new life coming into the world…On the other hand... if it!s someone on their deathbed, 
it’s heart wrenching.�

Only Jesus says, "I am the resurrection and the life. Whoever believes in me, though he 
die, yet shall he live!” (John 11:25) Only he has overcome the grave. Only he can 
overturn all the bad things for good! �

但是，你要知道，没有基督，你的痛苦是无望的，这应该使你认真考虑他的主张。保罗
解释说，对那些在基督里的人来说，我们受苦的呼喊就像阵痛一样。如果你在医院里，
听到有人痛苦的哭喊，但你知道那是来自产科病房。你在即将到来的新生活中找到了快
乐……如果是临终之人，那是令人心痛的。�

只有耶稣说:“复活在我，生命也在我。信我的人虽然死了，也必复活。(约翰福音11:25)只
有祂已越过坟墓。只有祂才能把所有的坏事一劳永逸地推翻!
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